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Monitlcal Stock- Ma[keti
ROYAL ELE CTRIC ADVÂNOES 1-

MONWXRUAL.LONDON 5, ON PRE-
PORT 0F $20 ORE STRIKE,-HIGH-
BR LONDON Q-UOT.ATIONqS-
MONEY RATES BASY.

Montteal, Aug. 17.
Higlier London quotatione an iniproved

feing theo roportod witfi regard ta
Âxnencan stocks, and bopolul eno,-gy cx-hibiied in N~ew Yorlk trading, intGn ei
'what trading thora via to-day. Accordingly
prices advanced in the majority of the
transactions, and especially in the ca8e of
Montreal-London, whioh abat forwaad 4
points. The rumor of a geod 8trike pre-
sonted the occasion, and porhap same
maiuation of the market gave tis well-

-nonminer ite notoriety t6-dey. In two
ivays the décline of the movement in Cana-
dian Pacifio shows abatenient again to-day:
firat, in the 1 point higher price wbioh the
stock la now seeuring, and second in tbis,
that the 00 a a 0f to-day are about hall'
of what appesred yesterday while they
agi were abolit one-half oftbe day before
thati' Payne, Royal Eloctric, Duluth, RIe-
publia, Bank of Commorce, al sold higher,
white War Engle, on the reportof a unani-
mous etrike of ail the me.nors on Goodor-
hain fllackBtock properties. recorded 2
points lowor. The market pricos and to
eorne extont the quantities traded in ivero

*a fairly true rep-ronuciio u t aellia. bu..uaiuczs
gigon entaidc.

gCanigadian Pacifia sold to-day noarly 1
point higher. Sharea 8old wore, 450. De-
mand 96Î, offer 96j.

Twin Cifty, 13. lovier. 65 and 644. woe
the Price asked ana offercd.

Montreal Street, at the saine price, 295
shares wer.-) sold. 324 and 323 were the
doxnand ard offer.

Montre,pl.London advanced 4 points,
white the denand and offer, 60 and 54,
tanded tofrrther advance.

War Eaglo, lower 2 pointa. Closing 36o)
was wantcd, 356 offered.

Payne advanced I point, the closing de-
mand boing 130 and offer 135.

Royal Elootric advanced 1 petit on con-
siderable business. The prico, 11I91, wCs
also ofrered for mora, wheu 180 was de-
manded.

Duluth pfd sold 4. igbor. 14 and 13
wiere wanted ana bil

Republia sold about 3. higher. 128 and
126 voie sei ors ana buyers' cloÈlng
prices.

Dominion Cotton-sold j lower, boing ex-div- 106 and i&05î were demanded ud of-
fored nt tho clo8e.

liarchants Blank, at the ramne prie. An
offer was made of 169t, but tbe dexnnnd
was 172.

Bank of Commerce scad 1 or 1j- biglber on
two parcols of 20 and 55 sanres respective-
ly. 151 was oflored, but deniand was for
154.

Hocholaga Banik, nt the zama priee. 158
was ased and 152 offered.

Banque Nationale was.frdod in te somna
Small eitent nt 98.

$1.00 * Payne id..............Loo0 WarEBagle xd ...........
1 .00 Rapublcxil ....d.........
1.00 Virtue ..................
.24 Montroal-Lnndoux d..

1.00 Big Three ..............
1.00 Brandon & 0'1%1% Orown
1.00 Oasiornia ..............

.10 canada Gold Filds Syxi..
5.00 Cariboo Hfydraulla ....
1.00 Olty 0f Parls...........
1.00 Evening Star ..........

.25 Feran....................
1.00 Gold ifilia Developlng ...
1.00 fron Oolt ................
1.00 Iran Maek ...... ..... ...
1.00 Knxob Hill..............
1.00 Monte Chrlato Con ......
.25 Montreal GoldPli...

1.00 Noble Fîve.............
.10 Novelty.................

1.00 Jld Ironaldes ...........
1.00 Virgia ................
1.00 llamblerCarlboo.......
1.00 Bullion.................

.10 Sunint ............
1.00 St. Limo ..............
1.00 Burley .................
1.00 Deocca....................
1.00 Morrlson ..........-......
1.00 Golden Star . ...........
1.00 Siocau Sov ............
1.00 Fontenoy .MCo

*New Basis. ,_

Aoked. Bld.
Aixg. 15.

1.39 1.35
8.QZ S.0
1.20 1.24
.45 .43
.49 .46
.143 .14
.29 .2613
.11i .10
.08 oi4

1.51 1-.48j
.68 ...
.101 .09
.32- .25

.70 .60

.93 .90

.09 .07

.04J o02
1.09 1.00
.22 .21
.35 .32k
.00 .60
.04 .02
.063 .041

à1 .043
.35 .25
.25 *19j
.41à .40*
.28 .28
.18 .12

MORNING SALES.
Canadien Pacifie-75, 863. 100, 96R.. 275,

96t.
Twin City-50, 64-1.
Montreal St. Ry-20, 323. 22-7, 32 2. 60, 323.
MontroalLondon-1000, 521. .500,53a.

Payne Mining Co.--3000. 136.
Royal electrio-50, 179î. 80*,P79îj
Duluth Pfd-50, 13.
Merchants Bank-10, 1703.
Banik a? Commerae-20, 151. 55, 151.
Republie -1500, 126. 100, 126?'. 500, 126.
Dondinian Cotton-O, 107L.
Hochelaga Bank-.56, 152.
Banik Nationale-835, 98.

LIONTREAL, XINING EXCHANbGE-
BOARD ACTIVE AND) HIGHER -

MONTREAL-LONDON A ]>EKDER
MARRET BECOMING TWO-SIDED-
AI>VANCE BRINGE&G OJT SOMIE
STOCK.'

The market may be said to ho finm at
fullquotations. Tnat thereaure sof tspots
li the markot oannot bo donied, end that
the recent a.dvamnee ia bringing eut stock
18 nlac»ceabla, y4. offoringe are well taken.
Thé 8trong stocki werollepublia, Montreal-
London, Slocan-Saveroigx and Montreal
Gala FiUds. Theo etdy ones were Mforri-
son snd California. Tho soft issucs wore
Big Thrce and King. The oloeîng quota.
lions were rather ini sellera fa-vor. The
mnarket only requires a leader ta ineke
business q cite brisk, as innny operators are
readj te buy or soll on any activity,

lIepubio bas cartainly for th3 past foiv
days boon the leader in t!ha high-pricod
dividond-pnying lit. It continuo'e atendy
to-day lit 126

Montrentl-London was tire star bull. lead-
er uninsigni6ceantdealinga: thé shares rose

A.ked. Bld.
Aug. 16.

1.39 1.37
3.074 2.01
1:26 1.25

.45 4

.481 .48

.141 .13

.20 .25
Ili3 .10

.08 .08
1.1 1.46

.68 .0
loi4 .09
.30 .22
.06 .05
.124 .101

60
.93 .89
.09 .07
.16 .12L
.21 .18
.03j .02

1.09 1.00
.22 .16
.84 .32
.00 .50
.04 .02
.004, .04
.12 .05
.30 .16
.193 .18
.42 .411
.28 .26
.18 .15

Aoked. Bld.
.&ug. 17.

1.40 1.37J
3.05 3.55
1.27 1.25
.40 .45
.52 .60
.13à .121
.29 .25
.12 .11
.08 .06

1.51 1.40
.08 ..
.103 ON9
.26 ïo,
.0ak mi5
.12 .10
.76 J)5
.94 .90
.08 .063
.16 .14
.21 .17
.04 .02

1.09 1.00
.22 .17
.34 .31
.60 .49
.04 .02
.06j .04
.11 .04a
.25 .20
.18 .17a
.43 .41
.28 .27
.18. .12

to 53 bld and, paid. The news froin the
Dufforin is the reuaor given for the sudden
avor int which it has sprung. Without,
being nt ail boarieli on this soeurity, we
thi k that a reaction i8 about due, as profit-
ta- -ng will be in order. for a white.

SIocan.Soveraign is muoh strongar
again and though n.- urgerit dùmnand la5
aiotod, atili prices romain very firm.

Morrison was Iargoly traded in at 19J a
decided advance on yestèrday's dealinga.
It closed nominal vit 17 to 25.

.Montreal Gold I.ields was stronger, it
sold lit 15. As the stock lias had a ateady
declino for nionthe iL would not bo won-
derful to witness a reaction. It cioscd at
14 to 16.

SALIS.

Rtepublio-500, 128.
Montreal-London--450, 51. 175, 50. 800,

53.
Marriaon-17000, 19.
Montreal G. Fielde-38000, 15.
California-1500, Il.
Big Tbree--100, 124. 250, 12.
Slocan-Soveraign-1000, 29. 50, 281.
Xizig Mining Co.-1000, 20.

Tho Montreal Cotton Ctrnpany diroatora
hava deola-rod the usual dividend of 2 po
cent.. payable on thé 1Gîh day o? Soptember
next. Transfer books olosed froni 6th to
lSth Soptember bath d..ys includcà.

A.ccording ta Mir. RolortL Moiglien, presi-
dont of the Lake o? the Woods Milling Co.,
the purchasa of a fow sh ares of this Coent
pany's stock by Mr. W. W. Ogilvie i3 of-no
conequonce ivlîatover, as fur as tho mxan-
agenlant of this business ie conccrard. This

Couxpany bas no couneotion with any other
xnullig C.ompany in tho cauntry, and Lx not
affented by the transfer of a little of ils
stock to M.Ogilvie's bande.

MOUITEAL 1tlIJNG 3rXOHA]GE
Reportd br IV. I. PeUWIck, Lithango Court 10 IToeplital Street. Z3eU Tel. Maln=0. BelTeLUp 186.

Aokod. Bld.
Auguet 18.
1.87 1.85
3.v) 1ù.5
1.27 1.25

.45 .42

.44 .421

.131 .12

.29 .215

1.51 1.45
.08
.113 .09
.30 .18
.07 .05j
12j .10

.93 .88

.07J .06

.10 - 5
.211 .20

.04 .02
1.12 1.08

.03J .02

.12 ..

.24 .23

.25 .17
.42 .41
.31 .2.9
.18 .12


